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The meeting was called to order at 3.45 p.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 48-69 (continued)

CONSIDERATION OF AND ACTION ON DRAFT RESOLUTIONS ON AGENDA ITEMS 48 TO 69.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): I call on those delegations

wishing to introduce draft resolutions.

Mr. MARTYNOV (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic) (interpretation

from Russian): Today the delegation of the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic

has the honour to introduce, for cons1deration in the First Committee, draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.55 entitled ·Prohibition of the development and manufacture

of new types of weapons of mass destruction and new systems of such weapons". We

do so on behalf of the delegations of Afghanistan, Angola, Benin, Bulgaria, Burkina

Faso, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Ethiopia, the German Democrat~c

Republic, Hungary, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Mozambique,

Poland, Romania. the syrian Arab aepublic, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,

the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Viet Nam, and, of course, the Byelorussian

Soviet Socialist Republic.

The importance of the prohibition of the development and manufacture of new

types of weapons of mass destruction was discussed in a special statement made by

our delegation in the First Committee on 28 October 1987. Today we wish merely to

emphasize briefly that the emergence of such types of weapons, which has been made

possible through the misuse of the achievements of rapidly developing science and

technology, would, to say the least, sharply destabilize the strategic situation

and lower the threshold at which war using weapons of mass destruction might break

out, hamper the possibilities of disarmament verification and widen the gap between

the development of weapons and the efforts of the international community to

eliminate them.
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(~~ Martynov, Byelorussian SSR)

The draft resolution now being introduced is devoted precisely to the goal of

pceventing the emergence of new types of weapons of mas. destruction and the

con.equences mentioned above. The sponsors propose that, in order to prevent the

emergence of new type. of weapons of mass destruction, the Conference on

Di.armament should keap th& developments in this area constantly under review with

a view to making, when necessary, recommendations on undertaking specific

negotiations on the identified types of such weapons.

The draft resolution calls upon ell States, immediately following the

identification of any new tYPQ of weapon of nlass destruction, to renounce practical

development of such weapon and comlnence negotiations on its prohibition.

Lastly, all States are urged co refrain from any action which could lead to

the emergence vf new types of weapons of mass destruction.

The Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic has been sponsoring resolutions to

this effect for a number of years now and would like to avail ituelf of this

opportunity to thank those delegations who became our co-sponsors and all those

delegations w~ic~ have been supporting these resolutions. At the same time, we

would be disregarding reality if wo did not mention that, year in &nd year out, a

number of Western States have been abstaining in the voting and one State has been

voting against. In efforts to secure wider support for this dr~ft resolution, the

delegation of the ~yelorussian SSR and its co-sponsors have always been open to

co-operation and have made changes in the draft resolution in order to take account

of comments made to us. A brief review of the changes maJe recently would not be

out of place here.
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(~. Martynoy, Byelorussian SS~

In the light of tho.e comment., Wft discontinued the inclusion in the draft

resolution of a call for State. to undertake unUateral obUqations, which would b

reaffirmed by a decision of the Security COW"lcil, to forgo the development of new

types of weapons of ma.s destruction. Nevertheless, the pat.tern of voHnq remain.

the same.

We were told that the main ob.tacle to changing it was the idea of drawing lIP

a comprehens ive agre.ment pt oh 1bl ting all new types of weapons ot mass des truct.ion

since it was possible only to .1aborQta specific individual agreements on those

types of weapons which had already been iden ti tied. That po in t: was also duly tak el

into account in the resolution aubmitted at last year's session of the General

AsseJlt)ly. Only two States among those abstaining changed their vote to a positive

one, and we appreciate their oonab:uctive response. F'or the rest, the voting

pattern remained the same.

At the current s ••81on wa made further changes. In paragraph 2 of the text

being in traduced today w. took account of the objections ra ised at the for ty-f it at

session ot the General Assembly against the idea of establishinq a group of experts

within the Conterence on Disarmament to assist it in reviewing the developmentA in

th is area, w1 th a view to mak .. · 9 r eoonnenda tions on the col1l1\encemen l of

negotiations to prohibit the new type. of weapons of mass deatruction identified.

Wh at is env isaged nCM is only ".ppropr ia te exper t aS8 ls tance".

We also took into account the point: that the resolution~ should comply wi th

t.he definition of weapons of mass dest.ruct.ion aoopted t>y t,he United Nations

Commission for Conventional Armaments in 1948. That definition is now the slIbjpct

of the last pr eambular pat' agr aph.

Two preambular paragraphs that had caused difficulty to some delegations were

deleted.
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(f.\r. Mar tyn'W, Byelor u9sian SSR)

The first preamular paragraph was amended to take into account all the

General Assembly resolutions adopted on the subject, i~cludir.g two res01utions

sp'lnsored by the Un i ted Kingdom in 1977 and 197R.

Several other changes were made in the operative part to accofTlmodate the views

of delegations, in particular regarding the language about a moratorium on the

developnent of new types of weapons of mass destruction, which was included in

paragraph 3 of la.. year's resolution, resolution 41/56.

During thp. current session of the General Assembly, our delegation has held

detailed consultations wi~ int~rested delegations from amonQ those that had

abstained. Those consultations were open and frank, and we appreciated that very

much. For 1 ts part, our rlelegation displayed dur 1ng trp. consul tations A

willingness to accept a number of profX)sals prw ided that they did not destroy the

actual substance of the draft resolution.

In view of the substantial changes that have been incorporated into tIle

present draft resolution in comparison with the previous General Assembly

resolution, we are looking forward to a positive change in the voting pattern of

those states that did not lend their support to this effort prev~ouslj. Such a

change i,' voting would dispel any possible impression that what under lieH the

refusal to support the draft resolution is not so much a concern about its languagp.

as an unwillingness to take effective measures to prevent the emergencp. of new

types of weapons or mass destruction.

Thp. text of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.~5 speaks for itself and does not

require any additi'nal explanations. The sponsors express the hope that in taking

a decision on this draft resolution, all op.legations will be guided f'0lely by a

desire for a more secure future for us and for our children.
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Mr. von S1ULINAGEL (Federal Republic of Germany): It is an honour for me

to in troduce today draft resolution A/C.V42/L. 48/Rev.l, enti tled "Consideration of

guidelines for confidence-building measures", on behalf of the delegation of the

Federal Republic of Germany and the following co-sponsors: Cameroon, Canada, Costa

Rica, Hungary, Poland and SWeaen. The revised draft resolution will be circulated

as an official document tomorrow. The text as it stands at present is available as

an advance copy at the desk at the back of the room.

Members of the First Committee may recall that on the occasion of the 1986

deliberations of the United Nations Disarmament Co."IUllission on the draft guiaelines

for appropriate types of confidence-building measures and fOt the implementation of

such measures on a global or regional level, consensus was almost reached. Tt was

only a'l three paragraphs of the document that agreement remained elusive.

Accordingly, two alternative versions were printed in the guidelines contained in

document A/4l/42, annex H.

In the mean time, my delegation has begun conSUltations with members of the

group of states which, on the occasion of the 1986 United Nations Disarmament

Commission deliberations, still had some difficulty with the text proposed by the

Chairman for those three paragraphs, and we are optimistic that consensus language

may be found for the three paragraphs in question. We have therefore decided that,

without heaping too great a work-load on next year's already very busy Disarmament

Commission, there is a good chance that the finalization of the draft guidelines

could be successfully carried out by establishing, for example, an informal working

group reporting to the Committee of the Whole of that body. In this vein, to.he

request in paragraph 1 for submission of the draft guidelines for consideration to

the General Assembly at its third special session devoted to disarmament has been

changed to a request that the Disarmament Commission should consider them wi th a

view to finalhing the draft.
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(Mr. von Stulpnagel, Feder al
Rp-public of Germany)

Behind my delegation's commitment to those draft guidelines for

confidence-building measures on a global and regional scale lies my C~vernment's

conviction that confidence-building measures, especially when applied in a

comprehensive mannet, have the potential to conti:' ibute significantly to the

enh ancemen t of pt-yce and s&cur i ty and to promo le and fac i 1ita te the at ta inmen t 0 f

di&armament measures. That potential is at present already being explored in some

regions of the wurld where the States concerned, while remaining mindful of the

need for gldbal action and for disarmament ffieasures, are join ng forces tu

contribute by the elaboration and implementation of confidence-building measures,

to more stable relations and greater eecurity, as well as to the elimination of

outside intervention and to enhanced co-operation in these areas.

This process is by no means limited to Europe alone, where the successful

conclus ion of the Stockholm Con fer ence on Con fidence- and Securi ty-bu ild lng

Mea.aur es and Disarmamen l in Europe has opened per spec"" iveR for the fur ther

relaxation of tensions and for increasing security in the region, and therefore in

the wor Id. It is sufficien t to men tion the ongo ing process in Cen tr "1 Amer ica for

the enh~ncement of peace and security in the region, in which the Government of

Costa Rica has played and is playing a prominent role.

The guidelines under discussion have been drafted with these and other

significant experiences in mind, and they purport to provide further support to

these and other endeavours on a regional and global level. They do not, of course,

exclude the simultaneous application of other security··enhancing measures, nor are

they intended to detract from the need for more far-reaching arms control and
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(Mr. von Stulpna9~1, Feder al
Republic of Germany)

disarmament measures. Rather, they are a most useful corollary to those measures,

~s has been acknowledged in the relevant paragraphs of the Final Document of the

first special session of the General Assembly devoted to disarmamen~.

The Federal Republic of Germany and the other sponsors commend draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.48/Rev.l to the Committee.

Mr. RODRIGUEZ (Per u) (interpreta tion from Span ish) I My delega tion wishes

to introduce briefly a number of changes that have been made ~o this dc~ft

resolution and on which there were hroad corasult,lti')ns. My delegation had

presen ted tho~e propo~als for change. The text was amended follow ing consul ta tions

with a number of interestl~d countr ies. The .lm€: "iment ~'>nsistq merely Qf inserting

in the second sentence of paragraph '2 the eXprQ1:1 il)n "h~~r inq in Illilll t-ll''>

characteristics of each region and when t-~lt~ rl~'J.i.I)n.:ll ·;t-l.lt"L.1I1 ',:),''-,nit-.;''.
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(Mr. Rodr iguez, Per u)

Paragraph 2 would thus read as follows:

"Expr esses its firm supper t of all regional or sul)- regional endeavour s,

taking into account the characteristics of each region and when the regional

situation so permits, as well as unilateral measures, directed to

strengthening mutual confidence and to assuring the security of all States

involved, making possible regional agreements on arms limitation in the

future". (A/C.l/42/L.73/Rev.l, para. 2)

That revision makes the text more flexible and, il'l our vie.... , shoulrl ensure

support by the largest oossible number of delegations.

I w:sh also to inform members that a number of delegations have joined in

sponsoring the draft resolution. The sponsors are now as follows: Bangladesh,

Bolivia, Cameroon, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cote d'Ivoire, Dominican Republic,

Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Guyana, Honduras, Nicaragua, Pakistan, Panama,

Paraguay, Peru, Romania, Sri Lanka, Uruguay and Yugoslavia. The additional

sponsorship shows that the desire for regional disarmament is shared by most of our

coun tr ies.

My delegation is especially gratified to see among the sponsors the five

Central American countries signatories of the Guatemala peace agreement, which

includes measures in keeping with the language of this craft resolution.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): I call now on representatives

who wish to make 9tatements concerning the draft resolutions in cluster 10.

Mr. PUGLIESE (Italy): I should like to speak on the draft resolution

contained in document A/C.l/42/L. 35, concerning transfer of conventional armaments,

which was submitterl by the delegation of Italy on 27 OCtober 1987. As alrearly

stated by the Minister for Foreign ~-fairs of Italy, Mr. Andreotti, in his

statement to the General Assembly and as confirmed in my statement to this
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(Mr. Pugliese, Italy)

Committee on 23 Octo;~r, the Tt~lian Government hplieves that the prohlem of the

transfer of conventional armaments is an issue of qreat import~nce :~r everyone in

term~ of the maintenance of peace and efforts to reduce intern~tional ten~ion.

The Italian Government is convinced in particular that restraint and qreater

openness concerninq the transfer of co~ventional armaments shnuld he promoted, with

Q view to keepinq those armaments at the lowest possihle lp-vel. Tt was therefore

our aim to dra" the attention of hoth the First Committee ~lId the entire General

Assembly to this important matter.

We are, hU.IIlwer, aware of the cOInple,dty and tht; technical, rr::tctical and

politiC'~l rhfficulties involved in thi:, prohlem, and we recoqni7.e that further

reflection and exa~ination are needed to l'~ach ~ pORsihle ha~is for common

un~erstandinq on the various Facets of the prohlem.

It is in that spirit and on the hasis of those considerations that the Italian

deleqation has decided not to ~ress draft resolution A./C. 1/42/L. 'l, to the VI')tP..

Aefore conclud inq, We should liKe to !,()int out once more thp. imfortanCp. we

attach to !.his suhject. We shall consider the possihility of returninq to it on an

Ap~ropriate occasion, after further consult~tions.

r-'rs. (IRIAF. nF. r.OZANO (Co:umhiii) (int~:rpretation from Snanish): My

deleqation too wishes to refer to aqenda item 62 (c), specifically the ouestion of

the transfer of Lonventional armdments. Th~ fact that the ouestion of the transfer

of conventional armaments is avoided in many {lnited Nations forums is revealinq:

this makes it appear that neleqations are unawarp of cr unconcerned ahout thl~

auestion, hut that is not true of my oeleqation or of other delegations which

jolneo us in welcoming enthusi~sticallyoraft resolution A./r.l/42/L.l~, just

referred to hy the representativp of Itiily.
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(MrR. Hr ihe ete 1,01.ano,
Colomhia)

We would rather not have spoken of the moral aspects of this prohlem, a

problem today causing alarm ~monq many. ~ut it ReAms paraooxic~l that while

hiRtoric agreements are helnq signed on the reduction of the world's nuclear

arsenals, conventional conflictA are growing worse and the BaleA of illegal

weapon~ - which in the third world have turned many small conflicts into

unnecessary warA - are flourishinq. Agreements are near signature on the

elimination of whole classes of misRiles, and other similar oisarmament agreementA

are under consioeration, yet ~he countrieR in ouestion are themselves involved in

weapons trafficking in the developing world.

We are aw~re of the complexity of the prohlemJ perhaps it would not he solved

by a General Assembly reRolution, AO long as there are countries prepared to use

their national hudgets to huy armaments and so long as there are others that

nurture the weapons industry, thereby exacerh~tinq conflicts and tension for the

Bake of grisly lucre.

We CAnnot continue to evade this questionJ we must consider the matter in

depth and not ignore the d~ath these arms sales leave in their wake.
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(Mrs. uribe de Lozano,
Colombia)

My delegation, together with other delegfttions, Bought to co-operate in the

elaboration ot' a more universal text thar. deatt resolution A/C.l/4l/L.35 on the

transfer of conventional weapons. We also wanted the Committee to adopt a draft

resolution reflecting our concerns on this question, a subject tnat we consider to

be of vital importance and on which we shall continue to insist.

The CHAIHMAN (interpretation from l"rench): 'l'he l"irst Commitl;e~ will now

proceed to take action on the draft resolutions relating to the disarmament agenda

iteme contained first in cluster 10. As I said earlier, the first draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.12 is still the object of consultations. We shall therefore take u

decision on draft resolution I\/C.l/4~/L.1B. Given the statemont he has JUI,t. m.'Ida

on draft resolution A/C.l/4~/L.35 the representative ot Italy does not press the

Comfdttee to take action on that draft resolution. After tl'\e votinq 01' dr.llt

resolt,;lt ion A/C.l/42/L.18 wo shall therefore move immediately to draf t reuo lut inn

A/C.l/42/L.73/Rev.1. If the Committee has time it could take up clu.Jtar ll, wldell

includes draft resolutions A/C.l/42/L.40 and A/C.l/42/L.64.

This morning we intended aho to take cluster 13, but becaul:1e cert<lin

consultations are unde:' way on cluster 13 the Committee will. nt)t be in a position

to consider the var.ioua dean eesolutior:s in cluster U. On tile other hand, 11

there is enough time we could, it the Committee agrees, revert to clul:lt(!r ':>, two ut

the draft resolutions of which have been .Lett in 1:lbeY.lnce, namely, draft: resolutioll

A/C.l/42/L.2 and A/C.l/42/L.lO. After we consider clusters 10 and 12, the

Committee may wisll to decide wlll~ther it can take action on thOBf.! otLer two draft

resolutions.

I shall now call on the representativ~ of Ghand for an explanation al vot~

before the voting on the draft resolutions in cluster 10.
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Mr. nllMF.VI (Ghana) I I hllVft askec'l to Apeak to explain the votu of the

,.,

r.hana c'lnleqation on draft reAolution A/r..l/42/t.13/Rftv.l, on which this Committoe

will Anon take a c1eciaion. Draft resolution A/C.l!42/L.7'l/Ro\f.l iA a consie'lerahle

improvement on the orlqin~l draft reAol~~ion, A/C.l/42/L.73. None th~ loaR it haR

not answered m8~o:!' ~oncerns of the Ghana delegation. 't'herefore the Ghana

deleq~tion will, as it has done in previous years on similar c'lraft resolutions,

~h8tain on thiA draft resolution.

W.., support the principl.e of reqional conventional die~rmament, which iF! .~monq

the priority areas c'lelintlatec'l in the Final Document of the first specLll session of

the r.eneral AAsemhly devotec'l to disarmament. We do so hecauBe we helieve that a

reqional ~pprnach crnlld form a usoful h~AiB for qlohal c'lisarmament. For meaninqful

reqionnl disilrmament, however, th~re should he an acceptahle halance of mutual

responf'llhility 8llCl ol-tl iqations :m the part of RtateA in the region or Buhreqion and

th~t impllPR the assurance that no particular Rtate or qroup of States in a reqion

woulc'l, in the process of disllrmament, have an unnll", rnl.litllry advantaqe over other

f>taL·R. ~ imil ar Iy, suhreq ional (HRilrmament iA bounc'l to he inhihitecl if certa in

st"t.es - ~llmtly put - wi 11 not refrain from mi 1 itary pacts that could 'live Borne a

palpahle ~~vantaqe.

'T'he truth iA thc,t <1 rec,ional StatE. cannot advocate reqional ciiAarmament while

1"<1intaininq ~ military pact with a major military Power outsicie itA reqion. Such

~rranqementR not only Reriouely llndermine the conflc'lence essential for 9uccesAful

reqional cnnwmtionl'll dlsarm<1mpnt., hilt also ri~iRP R,~riOIlA nOllht.s about ,lny

·h-r-l.,rat'ions that miqht he made in the eOlln..... ("'If .1 mlllt i L~tr.>r ..~l commi tnlt~nt to
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(Mr. Dumevi, Ghana)

long-Itanding, polt-independence military agr••menta between their relpeotive

countrie. and a major military Power. No one can question their sovereign right to

conolude luoh ag=~ements with Powerl that are ever ready to flex their military

mUlclel. What needs to be alcertained is what aSluranee. are entailed for other

Statel that are not party to luch military arrangements. Indeed, such military

arrangen,entl automatically and inherently confer on the treaty par tie3 a relative

mUi tary advantage over oLlet Sta tes in the reg ion.

TO postulate r~gional disarmament while benefiting trom a luperior foreign

military advantage lmeckl of a double standard, to lay the lealt. It. is,

therefore, not ~nvincing and, al of now, is unacceptable to Ghana.

Successful regional disarmament also implies, in our view, an obligation on

third parties to refrain from all transfer ot arms, let alone the stationing ot

troop. in countries that claim they are committed to regional d~8armlJ'/,.nt. Dr,Jft'

resolution A/C.l/42/L.73/Rev.l has not adequately addressed this essent1!1 aapect

of the matter, but let me hasten to reatate in conclusion that Ghana supports the

concept of regional dis~rmftment and will reconsider its position at the appropriate

time.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): We shall now proceed to vote

..,

on draft re8olutlonn 'A/C.l/42/L.18 and 'A/C.I/42/L.73/Rev.1 containerl in cluster lU.

Under agenda item 62 (c), entitlerl "General anrl complete disarmament", draft

resolution A/C.I/42/L.IB, .entitled "Conven.:ional diBarmamtlnt", was introduced t-.

the representative of China at the 33rd meeting of the First Committee, on

4 November 198". The sole sponsor of that draft resolution is China.

A recorded Vr has heen reauested.

A recorded was taken.

In favour: Alhania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas,
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barharlo~, Aelgium, Ben in, Bhutan, Bolivia,
Botswana, Brazil, Brunei DaruBsalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faeo,
Burma, Rurundi, Byelorussian Soviet soch I iBt Repuhlic, Cameroon,
Canada, Cer-tral African Repuhlic, Chile, China, Colomhia, Congo,
Costa Rica, Cate d'Ivoire, Cuha, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, njibouti,
Dominican Repuhlic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Flnlanrl,
France, Gahon, German Democratic Repuhlic, Germany, Federal
Repuhlic of, Ghana, Greuce, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, HUdgary,
Iceland, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Repuhlic of), Iraa, Ireland,
Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao
People's Democratic Repuhlic, TJiheria, J~uxembourq, Madagascar,
Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mexico,
Mongolia, Morocco, Mozamhiaue, Nepal, Netherlands, New zealand,
Nicaragua, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistall, Panama, papua New
Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, portugal, Qatar, Romania,
Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi 'Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Spatn,
Sri I.ank", Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and
Tohago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uqanda, Ukrainian Soviet socialist
Repuhlic, Union of soviet SocialiAt RepuhlicR, United Arah
Emirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
IInited RepuhLic of Tl!lnzania, United States of America, uruguay,
Venezuela, Vi et Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, zaire, Zamhia, Zimbabwe

AgainRt: None

Ahstainin9: JnrU"

Oraft resolutic1n A/c.1j42/L~lA WaR acl0eted hy ]26 voteR to none, with
1 llhstention.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): We shall now proceed to

consider agenda item 62 (g), entitled "General and complete disarmament". Draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.73/Rev.l, entitled "Conventional disarmament on a regional

Icale" wal introduced hy the repr8sentative of Peru at the J2nd meeting of the

Firlt Committee, on 4 November 1987. The draft resolution is sponsored by the

following countries: Banglade3h, Rolivia, Cameroon, ~hile, Colombia, Costa Rica,

~ate d'Ivoire, Dominic~n Republic, ~cuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Guyana,

Honduras, Nicaragua, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Romania, Sri Lanka, Uruguay

and Yugoslavia.

A recorded vote has been reauested.

A recorded vote was taken.

~f~: Albania, Algeri~, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas,
Bahrair~ Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Hol~via,

Botswana, Brazil, Rrunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso,
Burma, Burundi, Byelorus.ian Soviet Socialist Repuhlic, Cameroon,
Canada, Central African Republic, Chile, ~hina, Colombia, Congo,
Costa Rica, Cate d'Ivoirti, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic KsmpuchLa, Democratic Yemen, nenmark, Ecuador, Egypt,
Fiji, Finland, France, Gabon, German Democratic aepuhlic,
Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic
Republic of), Iraa, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Japan,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic Repuhlic, Liberia,
Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldiv8s, Mali, Malta,
Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Nepal, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Nicaragl~. Nigeria, Norway, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New
Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Oat5r, Romania,
Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arahia, Senegal, Ringapore, Somalia, Spain,
Rri Lanka, Sudan, Rwaziland, sweden, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and
Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Okra inian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Ro~ialist Repuhlic3, United Arlih
Emirates, Bnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
Hnited Repuhu'c of Tanzania, United States of America, uruguay,
Venezuela, V1et Nam, Yugoslavia, z~ire, Zambia, Zimbahwe

Against: None

Abstaining: Ethiopia, rohan.

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.13/Rev, 1 waA adopted by 121 votes to none, with 2
ahstentions.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) I 1 shall now call on those

deleqations who wish to explain their vote.

Mr. NtJftEZ (Cuha) (interpretation from Spanish): My deJ.egation wishes to

explain its position on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.73/Rev.l, ~hich has just been

~Jopted. We welcome the fact that this dra!t resolution should ~ecOCJnize that in

the implementation of regional disarmament measures account must he taken of the

characteristics of each region and that those mea.ur•• will he applicahle whenever

the situation so permits.

However, thet o) are other factor. which are included in the dtudy on all

aspects of regional disarmament which wa& adopted by the General ~8semhly and which

we cannot overlook but must keep in mind whe~ we speak of reqional disarmam~nt. To

begin with, regional conventional disarmama~t cannot he viewed in isolation from

the wider context of general and complete disarmament and in particular from the

priority n~ed to proceed to the effective adoption o~ nuclear disarmament.

Regional disarmament cannot be achieved to the detrimont of the security of any of

~he States in the region. Moreover, as pointed out in the study to which I have

referred, efforts in favour of general ~nl complete disarmament cannot merely be

broken down by regions with each region deciding what is or in not viable.

I would add that for disarmament in a given reqion to serve the purpose of

strengthening regional security it cannot he carried out to th~ exclusion of what

ia happening in other regions or at world level. It is worth while, in addition,

always keeping in mind the fact that when we speak of regional conventional

disarmament, respect for the sovereignty, territorial integrity of States, right to

self-determinatioh ann the principles of non-inte~{erl:!lIce in internal affairs are

of paramount importance; otherwise, as pointed out in that study on all aspects of

reqional dfsarmament, thoRe countries which are the victims of au~h violations

wouln have difficulty in aqreeinq on the implementation of such measures.
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Mr. MASHHADI-GHAHVEHCHI (Islamic Republic of Iran), My delegation voted

in favour of draft resolutions A/C.l/42/L.18 and A/C.l/42/L.13/Rev.l. The Islamic

Republic of Iran advocates plans which contribute to the de-escalation of tension,

but, at the same time, this may threaten the countries of the region by further

exposing them to threats from outside. We ~herefore believe that the

implementation of such resolutions will ~e practical and possible only if outside

Powers, particularly the domination-seekin~&nd super-Powers, commi: th~mselves not

to take advantage of the situation and ~ot to impose their presence on the region.

Therefore, such a commitment is a prerequ~site for the implementation of those

re.olutions. Otherwise, we shall see the a~me situation as we have witnessed in

our region.

Mr. ROWE (Australia), The Auatralian delegation believes that there is a

pre•• ing need to halt and reverse the cOI,ventional arms race and has voted in

favour of both draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.18 on conventional disarmament and draft

re.olution A/C.l/42/L.13/Rev.l on conventional disarmament on a regional scale.

My delegation believes that the high ~riority justifiably attached to nuclear

disarmament should not preclude the need for concurrent measures in the field of

conventional disarmament. Both nuclaar and conventional disarmamnnt need to be

looked at in the light of their interrelationship and their concurrent impact on

global and regional security. For example, the Australian delegation believes that

significant measures of conventional disarmam~nt would make an imporlant

contribution to the prevention of nuclear wur. ~ccordingly, we ~i8h to point out

that the emphasis on nuclear disarmament in paragraph 3 of L.73/Rev.l has, i~ our

view, the effect of somewhat diluting the recognition contained in that draft

resolution of th~ concurrent priority that needs to be attached to conventional

disarmament.
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(Mr. Rowe, AUBtrali~)

My ~elegation would alAo like to comment on the explicit endorsement given to

unilateral measures in paraqraph 2 of L.73/Rev.l. We do not believe that durahle

measures of rli8~r.mament are likely to he achiev@~ throuqh unilateral action.

Australia also attaches special importance to aualitative and auantitative

limitations on conventional arms transfers and to reductions in military budgets

~nd expenditures. In that respect, we fully Aupport the endors~ment given in

L.7J/Rev.l to thp. important contrihution regional initiatives can make to the

real1zat:lon of conventioni\l disarmament on a regional scale, BS we believe that one

of the hest prOSpt!c'!".s for action on limHing arms transfers f)Ccurs at the rc~donal

level.

In relation to draft rCBolution A/C.I/42/L.IA presented hy China, I would

reiterate that neither exclucive ~mphasis on nuclear disarmament nor denial of the

nucl~ar prch'lem and exc} u!'lh'~ preoccupat ion with conVE"nt ional disarmament would be

appropriate and that hoth have to h~ JOOk2d at in their interrelationship, with

special attention to how th€'y impinqe jointly 011 the S(~curity situation both

qlohally and in inrlil1idual reQions. Both nuclear and conventional disarma"ent are

needed and must he euual Ly dpplie(l, -3S is recoqnLled in the }o'inal Document of the

first special session of the "eneral Assemhly devoted to disarmament. Accordingly,

the emphasif1 on nucle"r disarmament introduced in the fourth preambular paragraph

of China's rlraft resolution has to t~ interpreted in the hroader context of war

prevention and disarmament, recoqnizinq that, toqether with negotiations on nuclear

d isa rmament mea fill rI,'S, thprp nhollld a Iso he neqot iat ions on the ha lanced reduct ion

of armed forces and of convent lOPi"J 1 ill 1H,:lments hased on r.he pr inL' iple of

undiminiAhedsecurity ()f the prlrtien with a view to promotinq or enhancing st~hility

.It- .~ 10wpr mil jt-:HV II~v('I, takinq int,) account the nef'd of ;,,11 States to protect

their secur ity.
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(Mr. Rowe, Australia)

It is on this understanding that the Australian delegation fully supports

draft resolution L.l8.

Mr. AL-ALFI (Democratic Yemen): My delegation voted in favour of draft

resolution A/C.l/42/L.l8, in support of conventional disarmament, as it did last

year. We also voted in favour of draft resolution A/C. l/42/L.73/Rev. l, taking intc

consideration the Il:\derstanding that this draft resolution takes into account the

chara~teristics of each region and that its provisions are applicable when the

regional situation permits. This does not in any way imply a change in the policy

of my Government with regard to negotiations with any regime in our region that it

does not recognize.

T.le CHAIR~, (interpretation from French): We have now come to the end

of the lIst oi "peakers who wished to explain their vote on draft resolutions in

cluster 10. We shall now take up draft resolutions A/C.l/42/L.40 and A/C.l/42/L.64

listed under cluster 12.

I shall now call on those representatives who Would like to make statements or

explain their positions before the Committee takes action on these two draft

resolutions.

Mr. HAL~Qi£Y (Bu1gar ia): I shoultJ like to make a general statement

befor\!we vote. On C November 1987, my delegation introduced draft resolution

A/C.l/42/L.64, entitled "Confidence-building measures at sea". In submitting the

draft, dG I stated at the t.im~, the sponsors proceeded from the understanding,

reflected in the repoct of the Ch~irman of the Disarmament Commission

(A!CN.I0/10ll, as w~l.l is in the statements of a number of delegations during our

debates l.::I.tS '.'ecH l" hr! Firr,t Committee, that the area uf confidence-building

measures at .C;l~a is ont in Which there exiets an opportunity to reach early and

genl!rall.y ,3GceptabL~ ,~(,r.~ell\ent. We still hold tha.t view. I should also like to
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(Mr. Halachev, Bulgaria)

reiterate th~t the intention of the sponsors was not to depart from the general and

comprehensive approach to the aueAtion of naval armaments and disarmament. We

sincerely hope that our draft re801'~tion will facilitate the discussion which is

now under way and the elahoration of specific recommendations by the Disarmament

Commission to the General Assemhly.
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(Mr. Halachev, Bulgaria)

Wo still feel that this draft could meet with the approval of all

deleqations. After intensive consultations wit' other interested delegations, the

sponsors of draft resolution A/e .l,'42/L. 64 were glad to find that many of them

~hared our concerns and that there existA an almost universal convergence of viewR

on the immediate course of action t~at shoul~ he followed in the discussion of the

auestion of naval armaments and diaurmament, including confidence-building

measures, in ·t;der to achieve substantive results.

ACKnowledging this fact, in the spirit of co-operation and willing to promote

concerted action by ~ll Memher StateA, the sponsors of drB ~ resolution

A/C.l/42/L.64 have decidf>d not: to press this nr"ft resolution to a vote. 'T'hif.'l st.ep

is also meant as a practical response to the appeal for a reduction in the number

of reso1ut:..,ns in this rommittee. We are of the opinion that the provisions of

rlraft fp-so1utio'l AIC.1/42/T,.40, entitled "Naval armaments anc'l disarfTlament"; if

implement€d to their full extent, would hrinq ahout an effective discussion devoted

to an end result on naval armaments ann disarmament, together with

<:onfi.denc~-huildingat sea. 'T'hat will hp in full ,lccordance wit.h t.he ohjecttvps l)f

draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.64.

nn this understandin'1, my deleqation joins the sponRorA of draft resolution

A/C.1/42/L.40, in the hope that ~1l rleleqations will take'" pn!':;itive stand nn thh

c;raft, so that it will ohtain the consensus which would enahlp t.he tJnitpn Natinn~,

IlisarmBment ('nmmission tJ Ruhmit recommennBtions to the ~eneral ASRemhly at its

fort.y-third Hes~.;ion. My dell"!1ilt ion wi 11 !,pare no effort for the achi(>vr~ment of

that 'l<l.:tl.
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Mr. MU X!aodi (China) (interpl'etation from Chinese) z since the auestion

..
\

of nuclear and conventionBl diaarmament and the prevp-ntion of an arms race in outer

space have hecome of increasincl concern in the world today, the Chinese delegation

is of the view that the inser iption of the auestion of naval disarmament on the

international agenda is hoth appropriate and necessary, because it not only relate.

to the auestion of nuclear and conventional disarmament, but also has its own

characteristics. ~herefore ~e attach importance to the auestion of naval

disarmament and have sent our expelt to the United Nation" Expert Group on Naval

Questions.

In L984 and 1986, we presented, respectively, to the Secret&ry-General and the

United Nation~ Disarmament Commissio:l, the hadc position of the Chinese Government

on the auestion of naval disarmament, and actively participated in the

consideration of that auestion in the Commission. As we have done in the two

previous years, once again this year we have hecome a e~~sor of the draft

resolution entitled "Naval armaments and disarmament".

Oraft resolution A/C.1/42/L.4U of this year is a follow-up to Assemhly

resolution 40/94 F of 12 Oecemher 19R~. That re~)lution provided that the purpose

of the United Nations nisarmament Commission's consideration of the ouestion of

naval disarmament waR:

"facititatinq the identification of poss\hle measures in the field of naval

arms reductions and disarm"ment, pursued within the framework of proqress

towardR genera\ and complete disarmament, as well l'tS confidence-huill1inq

measureR in thi~ fiell1 "

The Chinesp. deleqatinn iA of the view that Auch a wordinq is appropriate

hecausl", While 8tre9Ainq the naval diAarmament mea9ur~A, it did not neglect the

au~stion of cnnfidence-huill1inq measures in this fielrl. Therefore, reao1ution

40/94 F' and its follow-up r(~~ollltinnR hllve .llwayA rf'(~eived our support.
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(Mr. Hu Xi.odi, China)

My del.gation hop•• that the ni8armam.nt Commi.sion, at it••••• ion n.xt y.ar,

will, in ~ccordanc. with the mandate given in r ••olution 40/94 ~, furth.r itR work

in d.pth and, while not neglecting the oue8tion of confidenQe-huilding mea.ur.s,

will devote more attention to the aue.tion of naval disarmam.nt.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) I I now reaueRt those

delegations who wish to explain their vote hefore the vote to he kind enough to do

so on cluster 12 before the Committee proceeds to take a decision on them.

If no one wishes to speak, I assume that the Committee is now ready to take a

decl.ion on the draft reso~ution8 in cluster 12.

W" .hall .tart with agenda item 62 (e), entit1eit "General alld cOIRplete

disarmament". Draft re.olution A/C.l/42/L.40, entitled "Nav~l a~mament. and

disarmament", wa. introduced hy the representative of Sweden at the thirty-sixth

meeting of the Fir.t Committee, on 9 Novemhftr 1987, and has heen sponsored ~y the

following countries: Australia, Austrift, Bulgaria, China, Finland, France, German

nemocratic Repuhlic, Iceland, IndoneBta, Mexico, Peru, Rri Lanka, sweden anJ

Yugoelavia.

A recorded vote has heen reauested.

A recorded vote was taken.-
In favour: Alhania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austra1ift, Austria, Bahamas,

Bahrain, Bangladesh, BarhadoB, Ae1gium, Benin, Bhutan, Aolivia,
Botswana, Brazil, Brunei DaruRAalam, Rulgaria, Burkin. Faso,
Burma, Burundi, Ayeloru~Aian Soviet Socialist Repuhlic, C~meroon,

Canada, Central African Repuhl1c, CII~~e, (,hina, Colomhia, Congo,
Costa Rica, Cate d'Ivoire, Cuha, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti J

Dominican Repuhlic, Rcuador, Rgypt, Rthiopia, Finland, France,
r.ahon, r.erman Dem(~ratic Repuhlic, r.ermany, Federal Repuhl~c of,
r.hana, r.reeca, Guatemal~, r.uin~B, ~ulnea-RisAau, Hung~ry,

Iceland, Indone~i~, Ir~n (tRlamic Repuhlic of), Ir~a, Irel~nd,

Isra~l, Italy, ~amaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya. Kuwait, Lao
PeorJle'A Democtatic Repuhlic, LP-Aotho, Liheria, Lihyan Arah
.Jamahirlya, [,uxP-r1hourq, Madagascnr, M.11awi, MalayAia, Maldiv~FJ,
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Mali, M4lta, Mauritania, Mexico, Munqolia, Morocco, Mozamhiaue,
Nepal, Netherlan~s, New Zealand, Nicaraqua, Nigeria, Norway,
oman, Pakiatan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippine.,
Poland, Portugal, oatar, Romania, Rwanda, Ramoa, Saudi Arahia,
Senegal, Ringapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, swozlland,
Sweden, Syrian Ar6b Repuhlic, ~hailand, Togo, Trinidad and
Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, tlkrainian Soviet SocialiAt
Repuhlic, union of Soviet R(')cidl1.st Repllhlics, United Arah
Emirate., tJnite~ Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Irelend,
united Repuhlic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen,
Yugoslavia, zaire, zamhia, Zimhahwe

AgainRtz United State. of America

AhBtainingz In~ia

Draft r.solution A/C.l/42/L.4U was adopt.ed hy 128 votes to 1, with 1
abstention.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from rrench)a Draft re.olution A/C.l/L.64,

under the heading -Oeneral and Complete Disarmament-, item 62 (e), introduced by

the dele~ation of Bulgaria at the thirty-fourth meeting of the First Committee, on

6 November, ha. been withdtawn. The sponsors do not wish to have it put to the

vote.

The Committee has concluded its consideration of the two draft resolutions

comprising cluster 12.

I ~hall now call on any delegations which wish to explain tne votes just taken

on cluster 12.

Mr. MASHHADI-GHAHV~HCHI (Islamic Republic of Iran) a The Islan,lr RepUblic

of Iran voted in favour of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.40. Our po.itive vote is

based upon our firm belief that resort to force or threat of force 18 inadmissible

in international telation.. The presence of foreign navies and armadas in adjacent

waters of other countries in pursuance of gunboat diplomacy pose. a grav~ th.:.dt to

international peace and .ecurity and i. a clear manife.tation of naval arman~nt.

We are therefore of the opinion that the tmposition of limitfttionB for alien navies

in adjacent water. of independent countries i. imperative and that foreign navies

must be limited to protecting and defending their national frontier. and their

territorial water ••

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) I We shall now take decisions

on the two draft re.olutions in cluster 5 which were left in abeyance for

con8ultations.

It appears that the sponsors of the drafts are now in a position to place them

before the First Committee for approval.

I shall first call upon any delegations which would like to make general

statements, apart from explaloing their votes.
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Miss SOLF-SBY (United J<ingdom) I I wish to explain the chanqe. that the

co-sponsors have made to their text in draft r ••olution A/C.l/42/L.2, which has

appeared in revise~ form aa A/C.l/42/L.2/Rev.l.

Changes have been made to hring the draft up to date as regards developmentN

in the bilateral negotiations, in particular the recent hiqh-level meetinqa in

Washinqton and Moscow. Thl.lR, in the preamhular and operative parta the draft takes

account of the firm agreement of the United filates and the Soviet Union to siqn a

treaty totally eliminating all their intermediate- and .hort-tange miBsile. at the

forthcoming summit meeting in Washington, starting on 7 neceRlber, hetween

President Reagan and General Secretary Gorhachev,

Eaually, the revised draft highlights the new agreement to give fre.h impetus

to the efforts to achieve 50 per cent cuts in their strateqic nuclear we.pona, with

a view to achieving a treaty which could he signed at a further summit meeting in

Moscow next year.

The reviBe~ text Also recoqnizea the aqreement of the two eides to consider

thoroughly at the forthcominq summit mep-ting the development of instructions on the

ohBervance of and non-withdrawal from the anti-halliAtic-misAilee Treaty.

Naturally we, and I am sure all memherR of the Committee, welcome this further

progress towards the ohjectiv~e of the hilater~l talks, which we all aupport.

't shou Id also mention that ct-anges nave heen made to the or i'J iT,a 1 draft in

order to take account of pointA made hy Borne non-aliqned countrieR.

I should like to take" the opportunity to say that the co-sponsors have trie~

hard, with the sponaor of draft rt~Rolution A/C.l/42/L.l0, to merge the two draft

re~olutionR hut, ~ddly, that did not prove pORRihle. That waR not throuqh any lack

of trylnq on our part, nor, I krnlw, on the part of th. representative of Zimhahwe.
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(His" Roleshy, Uni ted I( ingdom)

It is our wish and hope that the draft resolution A/e.l/42/~.2/Rev.l will he

~dopted without a vote. tn our view, the ourrent propitiouB circumstance. 1n the

hilataral negoti~tion8 make it appropriate to send a united m~••age to the two

particlp~ntB in advance of the forthcoming Aummit meeting.

Mr. O:JMF.VI (Ghana) I I wish to expla in the podtion of the Ghana

delegation on draft resolutions A/C. 1/L.2/Rftv. 1 and A/C.l/42/L.IO, aB it lA my

understanding that the Committee will he t~king a decision now on the two or~ft

resolution8.

"'he agreement in principle hy the United State. and the Soviet Union to

eliminate thelr land-haBed medium- and short-range miAAiles i~ a welcome

development. The international clim~te could not he hetter. The overwhelming wish

expreAmed in th8 statements of several del.q~tionR, including my own, is that the

Bummit meetings planned for Washinqton and Moscow may open the way for further

F.aat-West liialoque in othe' reaR of dharmament anI' qive momentum to the

disarmament process.

'rhe Ghana deleqation had therefore hoped that this general wish would havd

heen rf!flected in 11 Riuqle rf!solution, I'J collectivfll mesoage to the two countril!ls ay

they prepare for their summit meetlnqs in Washington and MOBCOW. tt le therefore n

m.... tter of deep regret th.lt, inAtead of " F1ingle c1raft' reFlollltion, thlA CommittAo

haA to take a deciFlion on two c1raftR on the same ~Juhject. It iA Aven morA

reqrettahle that this ~hnuld hl'Jpren ~t ~ time whAn this CommitteA is concerned with

the neerl to rationali?,' it~ Inetholla of workinq hy merqinq fAnolutionn cie",linq with
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(Mr. ~mev i, ~~)

In our view the two draft resoll,tlOns coull1 h~"e the t"ffact :-If weakeninq the

impact that a f.'inqle draft resolution could have mtHJe. OUl undei'star.ding of the

explanation give by the representative of tho "nited Kinqciom .l few mnmE'nta aqo if;

that, in spite of efforts to qat" !linqle text, it hau not Ileen poA9ibl~. We think

that most' reqlettahle.

The Ghana delegation will, h~e\1P[, vote ponitively for the two draft

resolutions because of their general thrust'. Wt' would, however, el<preS8 the hope

that, shoulri the need ,u ise for a draft re901utinn on hi/.'lteral neqot'lat'ions in the

coming year, the sponsors would exert fur ther effort and pr('I(iuce a Ainql.e dr,1ft

r esol ution •

Mr. RJNlJN~E (Zimbabwe) \ 1 Rhould like to expl ..dn my deleqation's \1ohl

before the voting on drdft reaolution A/C.l/42/[.. 2/RfJV.t. My deleqi'ltion holds tlw

opinion, ~hared by the great majority of State.] and pQopleA, thdt nucle.u we..~p()ns

4r(? a sp!:?cial kind of weapon, i'l dev,lRtat'ing kino, a kind whose UHe l.~ unpardonablf,!

and inexcusable in any circumstanceR. Ordinary men and wnmen and various

non-gOl/ernmental orqanlzationA have all point-eo with alarm to the a~)caly~)tic

nature of the liRe nf nuclear weaponn. t think thiH in any di~(,URsion of nuelei'll'

dig,umament, th('[(~fore, this level of un iverfMl consent should I)(~ rpflecteci. Thi!";

is not a question of mere Bem~ntlcA' by wh~t w~ Ray we condition 0ur actinnR. We

cannot be persuaded of the neceAsity of comh,'\t inq the horror nf nuclp-ar Will' unless

we first (;onvint:e ourselves that- it- i~ Cl horror that must ht~ i3voideci.

The Hedds of St-,lte nr Government of non-aliqned countries c1eilrly recoqI'\L~t~d

t'ho~w f.1Ct'S whIm, in their apPpcll on di~Fll'm"ment in September 1986, they statpd

that tIlt! .1ltern.ltive today is not between W,lr and peaCf> hut hetween lif(~ and

death. This constitutes iln urqent appeal to action, sh<'7Winq that .l1l other milttern

mUf.lt be secondary to the prevention \)( nuclear war ,lnd nuclear disarmament.
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(Mr. Pununqw., Zilnbabw!)

That conc.rn ia not appar.nt in dratt ,.solution A/C.l/42/L.2/R.v.l. It

.anitiz•• what i •••••ntially an .motiv. a~d dang.rous issue. It doee not reflect

the d.pth of int.rnational conc.rn on the 1.su. o~ the conclusions o~ significant

••ctor. of scientific opinion on the malt.r, which is that, more than any other

type of war, a nucl.ar war would b. cata.tcophic fo: mankind. Becauee the draft

r••olution doe. not proc••d from that ••••ntial pr.mise it goes on to ignore

important .lement. in the quest for nuctear dharmament, such as the iS8ue of a

t.st ban.

For a long time now the non-align.d countries have been of the view that such

a bbn i •••••ntial to ensure both the vertical and the horizontal non-proliferation

of nuclear weapons. For the Fir.t Committee to adopt a dr.aft re8o.lution on thp.

important que.tion of bilat.ral nucl.~r.-.rm. negotiations that refrains from

r.f.rring at Mll to the n••d for a comprehensive t.st ban is, in our vi~w,

inadequat.. For thes. r.a.ons, my d.l.egation fe.ls oblig.d to abstain 1'\ t.llt:!

voting on draft r ••olut.1on A/C. 1/42/L. ';:/Rev.l.

Mr. NANNA (Nig.ria), 1 should like to .xplain my d.legation·~ vote on

draf~ r.solution A/C. 1/42/L.2/Rev. 1.

My delegation fUlly supports the ongoing bilateral talks betw~en the tWQ

sup.r-Pow.rs. I recall that n.arly all delegations, including my own, have

welcom.d the progress being made. It is encouraging for world peace and oecurity.

Indeed, in hi. address to the plenary AS86mbly, my Miniatt"t .",1:10 \.,e.lcomed the

ongoing bilateral talks and wished the two super-Powers the best of luck in their

endeavours to give the world peace.

My delegation would have preferred a single draft resolution on this subject

so dear to th. heart of the international community, and for it to be adopted

without a vote. There are concepts in draft resolution L.2/kev.l that are not
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(~r.. Nanna, Nigeria)

necessary in a draft resolution on this vital sUbject. My delegation will

therefore abstain in the voting on this draft resolution in favour of the draft

resolution of the non-aligned countries on thia subJect.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French) I The Comm~ttee will now

proceed to take a decision on draft resol'Jt ion A/C.l/42/L .2/P.ev.1, &ubmitted under

agend" j tem 62 and entitled "General anI'" complete disarmament". 'l'he draft

resolution W~lS introduced by the representative of the Uni ted Kingdom at the 9th

meeting of the First Committee, on 16 October of this year. It is sponsored by

Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France, the Federal Republic of Germany,

Oraec~, Italy, Japafi, the Netherlands, New Z~aland, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Turkey

and th~ United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern !rp-land.

A recorded vote has been requeRted.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour:_.- Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Barb~uoH. Belgium,
Botswana, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, UU1~ndl, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist RepL!blic, Canada, Central~f!:ican Hepublic,
Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cote d'lvoire,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, l>enmark, Djllx"Att1,
Dominican Republic, Bcuador, Equatorial Guinea, Finland, France,
German Democratic Republic, Germany, Fedl.!Lal Hepubl tc of, Gr ·H)Z;I.

Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Biasau, HungAry, Icel~nri,

Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, .·,~r.dar', l<enya, Kuwait,
Lao People'S Democratic: Republic, I.esotho, La"Hia, Luxembou:r;1.
Malaysia, Mali, Multa, 1\10ngolia, Mornc.. ..:', Noeth.. rlands, Ne~

Zealand, Norway, Papua ·~ew Guinea, Philip~'ines, Poland, Portuya~,

Qatar r Ro"lanil', Rwand", Samoa, Saudi }\l.:..blti, S..·.t·,q,~l, Singapo&:"
Somalia, Spain, Swaziland, Sweden'~~',4iland. l'oyu, Trinldad an.l
Tobago, Tunisia, 'l'urkey, Ukraini <W 30v iet ::loo i",lilJt RepubliC'
Union of. Soviet SocialiRt R~p\.)bli~s, United Arab r:.lnirates, United
Kingdom of Great Britain ,:'11\<..1 Norlnern ~[I:Vmd, United States of
America, Viet Nam, Yemen, ~ambia

None
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AJstaininga Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bangladesh, eenin, Bhutan, Bolivia,
Brazil, Burkina Faso, Burma, Cameroo~, Oongo, Cuba, Cyprus,
Democratic Yemen, Egypt, Gabon, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic
Republic of), Iraq, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Maldives,
Mexico, Nepal, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Peru,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Uganda, United Republic
of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zimbabwe

Draft resolution A/C.2/42/L.2/Rev.l was adopted by 84 votes to none, with 42
abstentions.
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The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): The Committee will now take a

decision on draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.lO, "Bilateral nuclear-arms negotiations,"

which was submitted under agenda item 62, "General and complete disarmament". The

~raft resolution was introduced by the represpntative of zimbabwe on behalf of the

States members of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries at the 33rd meeting of the

First Committee on 4 November 1987.

A recorded vote has been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.

In favour: Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Baham~s, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Barbados, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil,
Brunei Darussalam, Bulg~ria, Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Canada, Central
African Republic, China, Colombia, Congo, Costa Rica, Cote
d'Ivoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djiboutl, Dominican Hepublic, ~cuador,

Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Finland, Gabon, German
Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic
RepUblic of), Iraq, Ireland, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya,
Kuwait, Lao People's Democratic RepUblic, Lesotho, Liberia,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali,
Malta, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
New Zealand, Nicar~qua, Niqerla, Norway, uman, ~akistan, Panamd,
Papua New Guinea, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania,
Rwanda, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia,
Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, Togo, Tr inidad and 'l'obaljo, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukralnlan
Soviet Socialist RepUblic, Union of Soviet Socialist Hepublics,
United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe

Against: None

Abstaining: Belgium, Chile, France, Germany, federal Hepublic of, Israel,
Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Portugal, ~pain, Turkey, United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United ~tates of
America

Draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.IO was adopted by 116 votes to none, wlth 13
abstentions.

The CHAIRMJ.\N (interpretation from ["rench): 1 now call upon

representatives who wish to make statements in explanation of vote.
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Mr. FRIEDERSDORF (United States)z I would like to explain why my

delegation was unable to support draft resolution A/C.1/42/L.10, "Bilateral

nuclear-arms n8gotiations." Although there are some portions of the draft

resolution that reflect the approach which surrounds our bilateral nuclear

negotiations with the Soviet Union, there are others which, unfortunately, qeek to

portray our efforts in a distorted and unbalanced m~nnet.

My delegation finds it peculiar, to 1ay the least, when a draft reso~utio~

ostensibly written to wish us well recalls a document known to all for its abusive

characterization of United States policy. We consider such a reference to be

inappropriate and not at all helpful in our pursuit of bilateral issues with the

Soviet Union.

Further, my delegation is not convinced that peace and aeculity can be ensured

only through general and complete disarmament under effective international

control. There are other avenues available, including greater co-operat ion between

countries and acconwodation of political differences and reaaon applied to

resolving those issues which set States apart from each other.

In addition, ccncerning the draft resolution's reference to nuclear-test-ban

negotiations, we find the text to be inconsistent with the joint United

States-Soviet ministerial communique's call for stage-by-stage negotiations on

nuclear-t~atin9 issues. It is divisive to portray those negotiations in a context

counter to or not in keeping with the stated objective of both negotiating parties.

Lastly, we find the invitation to keep the Conference on Disarmament duly

informed of progress in negotiations wholly inappropriate, if only for procedural

reasons. In any event, my delegation ha~ not only tdken every st~p to keep the

Conference on Disarmament abreast of the details of lIegotiations, but we have

similarly kept the First Committee and the General Assembly apprised at our

efforts, and we have sought to do the same on a bilateral baRis as well.Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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(Mr. FC1edersdorf, United States)

For those reasons, recognizing the well-placed intent of the draft resolution

and its sponsors, we have abstained in the voting.

Mr. ROCHE (Canada): Canada has asked to speak in order to say a word in

explanation of its vote on draft resolutions A/C.l/42/L.2/Rev.l and L.lO in two

capacities: first, as a sponsor of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.2/Rev.l and,

secondly, as a delegation that voted in favour of both of these important draft

resolutions.

I would like to congratulate the delegations that made a particular effort to

effect a merger on draft resolutions. A/C,I/42/L.2/Rev.l and L.lO, and I think

particularly of the efforts made by the representatives of the United Kingdom and

Zimbabwe.

HaVing said that, I have to express our concern about the inability of the

Committee to get its act together on a single draft resolution that would speak of

an event - the bilateral negotiations - that is central to the well-being of the

world today. We recall the successful efforts made by you, Mr. Chairman, under

your own chairmanship, with regard to draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.3 some weeks ago,

that brought about a consensus for the Chairman's decision on bilateral

negotiations. We are a little puzzled that the same kind of spirit that prevailed

at that time could not be effected today, with the result that we have a splintered

viewpoint expressed out of the Committee into the world community.

I conclude by simply noting that in Canada's view the Committee has got to

find a way to resolve its differences on these vital questions. Do we need more

time to effect such mergers? If so, then let us be more serious about the

rationalization process to streamline conditions in the Committee. Do we need mor~

spirit of compromise in the negotiations that take place for mergers of draft

resolutions? If so, then each of us should look into our own hearts and oesires

for what we want the Committee to do.
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(Mr. Roche, Canada)

L••tly, th~r. ie • fundamental question that remainsl can the Committea :ind

the way to ~pQak with on~ voice to the world on the r.rucial arms-limitdtion and

di.armament queslions of our time?
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~TAYLHARnAT (Venezuela) (intetpretation f~om Speni.h). I Nhoul~ like

to explain my deleg4tlon's abstention in the vote on draft reeolution

A/C.l/42/L.2/Rev.l, on hilateral nuolear-arme negotiations. A. members know,

Venezuela wa. amon~ the spG~sor. of draft ~eeolution A/C.l/42/L.10 nn the same

NUbjeot. We viewed with interest the effortR of the .ponsors, under way for .orM

time, to merge the two ~eKt. with. view to aohieving oonsensus. unfortunately,

they ~11 not yield the expeoted results.

My delegation fully shares the views that promptod delegation. to spon~or

draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.2/Rev.l. While the two texts refer to the Bame

sUhject, their approaches differ. Both are intended to stimulate the hilateral

negotiationB, hut t~e motivati~n~ that led to them are auite dirrerent.

In the ca.e of draft resolution A/C.l/42/L.lO, of which Venezuela wa. a

sponBor, the fun~amental motivation was the ne1d to move clo.er to the goal of

gener"l and complete d i~,armament. Certe inly, Soviet-United State. negot iac ions are

an important Rtep in that direction, but they Btill repre.ent only a .ingle step

toward. the final ohjective of general and co~)late di.armament.

Draft reRolution A/C.l/42/L.2/Rev.l, o~ the other hand, .eek. in some ways to

evaluate evenU connected with hilateral negotiat iona between th,. Soviet Onion and

the United States, in Rome ways prejudging the interr.~tional community's opinion,

ahout aqreements concerninq whose terms we do not yet know.

Moreover, the fifth preamhular paragraph refere to instructions to he qiven hy

GovernmentR to their respective delegations to tho.e bilateral negoti.tion~, we do

not feAl it is for the united Nations to address the auestion of what instructions

Government".R should qivf! deleqations participating in the negotiations.

For thoRe reasonR, my deleqation ~hBtained in the vote on draft resolution

A/C.1/42/L.2/Rev.l.
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~4!J...!ISCHER (Urugu.y) (interprotation from Sp.niah) I My del.g.tit,'m

wi.h•• to explain why it ab.tained in the voting on dr.ft r ••olution

A/C.l/42/L.2/R.v.l in Mplte of the very oOlnm.nd.bl. effort. of it••p~n.or. to take

account of the vi.w••xprcle.d by many d.legation••

• mpha.iI on the oonc.pt of the aacurity int.nat. of .11 St...... , whioh ia m.nt.io rled

bot.h in the pre.mbul.r part .nd in op.r.tiv. par.gr.ph 3. w. think 1t 90.~ witho'Jt

••ying th.t curr.nt agre.n,ent••r_ ha••d preciaely upon the security interest.s of

.11 .id•••

In thill c••• , am.ll.r countr ie, prefer to emphasize that the un.... h.nging goal

of .11 di.arm.m.nt n.goti.tions, whether bil.t.ral or multil.ter.l, .hould always

be th. maintonancCll .nd .trengthening of intern.tional ...curity, which is not

n.c••••rily the .um of the security interest a of individu.l St.t•• or groups Qf

St.t.a.

The CHAIRMAN (interpretation from French): I should likti at tnis stage

to lumm.rh. the Committee' C' action on draft resolutiona to d.te.

The Committee ha. taken action on all draft resolutions ir. cluster 1. In

cluat.r 2, we h.ve taken action on all draft resolutions ap.rt from A/C.l/42/L.36

on verification, we have deferred action on that draft resolution 88 consultations

continue.

The Committee has taken action on all draft resolutions in clusters J, 4

.nd 5. Consultations continue on all four draft resolutions in cluster 6. We have

taken action on all draft resolutions in clu:.ter ", while consultations contimle on

all five draft resolutions in cluster 8.
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(The Ch~irman)

~hiB mOEning, we took action on four draft re.olution. in clu.te~ 9, fou(

others remainl A/C.l/42/L.23, L.30, L.SO an~ L.65 and Corr.l, on which

consultations continue. The only outstanding draft r.solution in cluste' 10 il

A/C.l/42/L.12/Rev.l, on which consultations are under way.
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(The Chairman)

ConAultation. co~tinue on all five draft re.olution. in clu.ter 11. We have

cOlllpleted ,,-:;tion 01\ the draft ra.olution. in elu.ter 12, A/C.l/42/L.64 having been

withdrawn by it••pon.or.. Intenaive oon.ultation. are under way on the th~ee

draft re.olution. in olu.ter 13.

In the li~ht of the progre•• of consultations, I propo.e that at tomorrow

morning'. meeting we take aotion on the draft re.olution. in olu.ter 141 draft

re.olution. A/C.l/42/L.6, L.13, L.17, L.33, L.37/Rev.l, L.39, L.47, L.SS,

L.60/Rev.l, L.70 and L.76/Rev.l.

I urge all delegations involved in oon.ultation. conc.rni~9 draft re.olutions

on which action umain. to be taken to make every .Uort to com,"'lete their work aa

.oon a. po•• ible 10 the Committee may take action on all draft re.olutions before

it. I would a.k aelegation. kindly to l~t u. have their views on the out.tanding

draft resolution. in due time.

The meeting rose at 5.30 p.m.
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